CRISSI
STOKES
1765 Cranberry Way Springville, Utah 84663

crissistokes@gmail.com

801.592.2778

Education
DHS.c

ATSU

Expected graduation 2022

Masters in Public Health

Independence University

Graduated 10/17

Bachelor of Science

Weber State University

Graduated 04/07

Associate of Science

Utah Valley University

Graduated 08/02

Teaching Experience
Salt Lake Community College
Program Director/Assistant Professor

03/2018-01/2020

Job Duties: Coordinating and enhancing the Respiratory Therapy program initiative, including
training students and faculty, coordinating the respiratory labs, designing training materials,
coordinating respiratory assessment projects, furthering respiratory best practices among
students and faculty, and represent the respiratory initiatives externally.
1. Provide leadership, coordination, and professional contributions to the Program,
Division, School, and College.
2. Maintain in-depth understanding in chosen field which includes participation in
professional development and maintenance of valid training status.
3. Attend regularly scheduled departmental, divisional and committee meetings &
workshops.
4. Technologically literate, knowledgeable, and innovative in the use of a variety of
modern teaching technologies including the use of computers and multi-media in
lectures, laboratories, and distance learning environments.
5. Maintain a positive attitude toward work, students, colleagues and administration.
6. Oversee the attendance of new faculty attendance at orientation sessions
concerning college policies, procedures, and facilities.
7. Assist in hiring both full-time faculty, adjunct faculty, & part-time staff as needed.
8. Assist new and continuing students in advisement capacity on courses and
programs.
9. Develop and maintain articulation agreements with local applied technology
centers and universities.
10. Assist and advise students in professional and student organizations.

11. Prepare course syllabi, outlines, daily plans, and associated materials.
12. Develop and implement strategies to enhance the quality and effectiveness of
courses including curriculum development and review.
13. Maintain necessary records such as program and class enrollments; plus grades of
student performance.
14. Assist in the preparation of appropriate college documents such as catalog,
handbook, brochures, etc.
15. Actively assess program to determine effectiveness and meet all accreditation
standards as defined by the Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care
(CoARC).
16. Manage and verify operational processes and procedures such as teaching
assignments, faculty loads, class and room schedules, class changes, etc.
17. Knowledge of FERPA guidelines and other pertinent federal regulations. Assists in
maintaining a safe and secure campus environment.
18. Management of budget.
19. Ordering, tracking, and maintaining inventory.
20. The ability to work with all groups in a diverse academic, socioeconomic, cultural
and ethnic background of community college students, faculty and staff, including
those with disabilities and special needs.
21. Excellent oral and written communication skills and proficient in Microsoft Office
Suite.
Director of Clinical Education/Assistant Professor

08/2017-03/2018

1. Function as an instructor and program clinical coordinator for the Respiratory Care
program; teach assigned classes in theory, classroom, laboratory, and clinical
instruction.
2. Fulfill the professional responsibilities of a full-time faculty member including, but not
limited to the following; teach scheduled classes; follow department course
outlines; keep accurate records of student enrollment, attendance, and progress;
perform student clinical evaluations, post and maintain scheduled office hours;
participate in department and division meetings and college and/or district wide
activities and committees as assigned.
3. Function as Respiratory Care Program Director of Clinical Education.
4. Ensure and maintain compliance of clinical program following CoARC standards.
Includes communication and preparation of reports with appropriate agencies as
well as the district and college administration.
5. Maintain program course student learning outcomes and assessment process, assist
in program review process.
6. Assure clinical inter-rater reliability standards.
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7. Responsible for organization, administration, continuous review, planning,
development, and general effectiveness of clinical experiences to include clinical
evaluations, physician contact, student assignment, and clinical records.
8. Maintain ongoing communication and site visitation with all active clinical sites.
9. Responsible for curriculum according to national standards, state and local
regulations - course development, updates, planning, revising, implementation,
and evaluation.
10. Maintain current knowledge of the professional discipline and educational
methodologies through continuing professional development.
11. Recommendation of clinical affiliations and the assurance of instructional quality of
clinical education by regular visits to clinical education centers.
12. Coordinate the scheduling of classes, including the recommendation of part-time
assignments to department IUA/Chair and Division Dean.
13. Communicate with state and national professional associations.
14. Work cooperatively toward mutual goals with other program coordinators and with
the School of Allied Health Professions Faculty.
15. Recommend the purchase of equipment and supplies and coordinate repair of lab
equipment to assure program quality.
16. Develop instructional innovations to ensure program success.
17. Assist with program outreach, including publicity, community relations, advisory
committee membership and meetings, external funding opportunities, and campus
events.

Independence University
Full-Time Senior Faculty – Online Instructor

06/2011-09/2017

Job Duties:
Employed as a full-time faculty member in the Respiratory Therapy Department. Duties
include:
1. Teaching the entire range of biology and respiratory core courses from beginning to
advance.
2. Responsible for instructing and implementing respiratory competencies for students in
an advanced care practitioner program.
3. Help students develop critical thinking skills necessary for effective clinical practice.
Basic duties involve instruction, lecturing and grading student assignments, discussions,
and exams.
4. Redesign of all courses in our program, including selecting textbooks, creating learning
objectives, creating syllabi, and other associated materials for each course.
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5. This position has involved close involvement with the Dean and making sure our
program meets the standards of CoARC.
6. Program coach responsible for training new faculty.

Clinical Experience
University of Utah Health
Registered Respiratory Therapist

05/2019 - present

Respiratory Care Practitioner II
Job Duties:
Responsible for providing respiratory care by determining and performing appropriate
treatments for a variety of cardiopulmonary deficiencies. Present diagnostic evaluations and
subsequent education for on-going management and care to patients.
Responsibilities:
-Delivery and code experience.
- Perform ECGs, ABGs, venipuncture, and other pulmonary or cardiovascular procedures as
needed.
- Performs respiratory therapy with a basic understanding of the indications, contraindications
and precautions.
- Assesses the pulmonary status of patients receiving respiratory care and makes
recommendations for treatments.
- Administers medical gases, aerosolized medications and provides therapies to maintain
bronchopulmonary drainage.
- Assists with transports of ventilator dependent patients.
- Sets up, maintains and monitors mechanical ventilatory support.
- Performs airway clearance techniques to those with altered mucociliary clearance and
instructs patients regarding follow-up care.
- Functions as a member of the cardiac arrest team; responds to trauma and cardiac arrest
calls.
- Participates in physician rounds; conducts oxygen-respiratory equipment rounds.
Knowledge / Skills / Abilities:
- Ability to provide care to all populations served.
- Human relations and effective communication skills.
- Knowledge of the principles of life span growth and development and the ability to assess
data regarding the patient’s status and provide care as needed.
- Ability to transport, setup, operate and maintain support machines.
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- Ability to work effectively with other healthcare professionals with conflicting treatment
philosophies.

Intermountain Health Care
Registered Respiratory Therapist

08/2006-10/2017

Job Duties:
Responsible for providing respiratory care by determining and performing appropriate
treatments for a variety of cardiopulmonary deficiencies. Present diagnostic evaluations and
subsequent education for on-going management and care to patients.
Responsibilities:
-Delivery and code experience.
- Perform ECGs, ABGs, venipuncture, and other pulmonary or cardiovascular procedures as
needed.
- Perform respiratory therapy with a basic understanding of the indications, contraindications
and precautions.
- Assess the pulmonary status of patients receiving respiratory care and make
recommendations for treatments.
- Administer medical gases, aerosolized medications and provide therapies to maintain
bronchopulmonary drainage.
- Assist with transports of ventilator dependent patients.
- Set- up, maintain and monitor mechanical ventilatory support.
- Perform airway clearance techniques to those with altered mucociliary clearance and
instructs patients regarding follow-up care.
- Functions as a member of the cardiac arrest team; respond to trauma and cardiac arrest
calls.
- Participate in physician rounds; conduct oxygen-respiratory equipment rounds.
Knowledge / Skills / Abilities:
- Provides excellent care to all populations served.
- Human relations and effective communication skills.
- Knowledge of the principles of life span growth and development and the ability to assess
data regarding the patient’s status and provide care as needed.
- Transport, setup, operate and maintain support machines.
- Works effectively with other healthcare professionals with conflicting treatment philosophies.
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Certifications and Licensures
Registered Respiratory Therapist

96826

Expiration – 04/2022

DOPL 6341555-6701

Expiration 09/2020

Respiratory Care Practitioner

Expiration 09/2020

BLS

Expiration 03/2022

ACLS

Expiration 09/22

PALS

Expiration 09/22

NRP

Expiration 09/22

Association and Affiliations
American Association for Respiratory Care
National Board for Respiratory Care
Utah Society for Respiratory Care
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06/2006- expiration 06/2020

